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25 YEARS OF ISOMETRIC™ TECHNOLOGY

Yonex revolutionized racquets by introducing its "ISOMETRIC™" technology, setting a new global standard for the sport of badminton.

1992

ISOMETRIC™: The World Standard, Set by Yonex

The signature Yonex ISOMETRIC™-shaped racquet revolutionized badminton with a greatly expanded sweet spot compared to a traditional oval frame. For the very first time, a square-shaped racquet was designed to maximize the sweet spot by increasing the intersection of main and cross strings.

Originally developed for tennis racquets, Yonex ISOMETRIC™ tennis racquets immediately supported the top athletes in winning major titles. In 1992, Yonex released the first ISOMETRIC™-shaped badminton racquet, the ISOMETRIC 500, and has since incorporated the signature technology in all of its racquets, gaining the trust of the world’s best players.

2017

The ISOMETRIC™ Legacy: Continued Evolution

The sport of badminton changed with the introduction of the ISOMETRIC™ frame shape. With an expanded sweet spot, players were now able to strike the shuttlecock with the upper area of the frame, resulting in higher head speeds and forever changing the pace of the game.

The continued development of the ISOMETRIC™ frame shape with innovative designs and technology has allowed legendary players like Lee Chong Wei (MAS) to smash at 408 km/h, a world record* (as of January 2017). Yonex will continue to propel the evolution of its signature technology, further contributing to the evolution of badminton as a sport.

*Record verified by the Badminton World Federation during the 2016 Hong Kong Open.
**Racquet Selector**

- **Duora Series**
  - Duora Z-STRIKE (DUO-ZS)
  - Duora 10 (DUO10)
  - Duora 7 (DUO7)
  - Duora 6 (DUO6)
  - Duora 88 (DUO88)
  - Duora 77 (DUO77)
  - Duora 55 (DUO55)

- **ArcSaber Series**
  - ArcSaber 11 (ARC11)
  - ArcSaber FB (ARC-FB)
  - ArcSaber 6FL (ARC6FL)

- **Isometric Series**
  - Isometric Lite 3 (ISO-LITE 3)
  - Isometric TR1 (ISO-TR1)
  - Isometric TR0 (ISO-TR0)

- **B-SERIES**
  - B 700MDM (B700MDM)
  - B 6000 (B6000)

- **Junior Series**
  - Nanoray Junior (NR-JR)
  - Muscle Power 2 Junior (MP2JR)

---

**Advanced Players with Enhanced Skills**

- Duora Z-STRIKE (DUO-ZS)

**Intermediate to Advanced Players with Developing Skills**

- Duora 10 (DUO10)

**Beginner to Intermediate Players with Basic Skills**

- ArcSaber 6FL (ARC6FL)

---

**Head-Light**

- Duora Z-STRIKE (DUO-ZS)

**Head-Heavy**

- Duora 10 (DUO10)

---

**Soft Feeling**

- ArcSaber 6FL (ARC6FL)

**Solid Feeling**

- Duora Z-STRIKE (DUO-ZS)

---

**Advanced Players with Enhanced Skills**

- Nanoray 700FX (NR700FX)

**Intermediate to Advanced Players with Developing Skills**

- Nanoray 3000FX (NR3000FX)

**Beginner to Intermediate Players with Basic Skills**

- Nanoray 500 (NR500)

---

**Areas of Focus**

- **Performance when E-tune parts are attached**
  - Voltric
  - ArcSaber
  - Carbonex
  - Isometric

---

**Nanoray Series**

- Nanoray 900 (NR900)
  - Nanoray 800 (NR800)
  - Nanoray 750 (NR750)
  - Nanoray 700FX (NR700FX)
  - Nanoray 7000FX (NR7000FX)

---

**Muscle Power Series**

- Muscle Power 8 (MP8)
  - Muscle Power 5 (MP5)
  - Muscle Power 2 (MP2)
  - Muscle Power 2 Junior (MP2JR)
DUORA’s cutting edge technology places two unique frame shapes into one revolutionary racquet. Command the court with powerful forehands and equally fast backhands.

Power up your forehand and backhand with the DUAL OPTIMUM SYSTEM. The DUORA series features two contrasting racquet profiles in one unique design. This revolutionary Dual Dynamic Design allows players to enhance each shot while controlling the court. Modern badminton has evolved beyond hard smash and developed a new kind of offense. Rise to the new game standards with the DUORA series that lets you attack with a variety of shots.

HYPER-MG

Hyper-MG is the most elastic graphite material utilized by Yonex. The bottom half of the DUORA Z-STRIKE frame is equipped with Hyper-MG for instant repulsion.

NANOMETRIC DR

NANOMETRIC DR is a graphite material based on unique Nanes NANO SCIENCE technology. Created from a material originally developed for next generation space aviation by Toray Industries, Inc., this marks the first time it has been used within the racquet industry. Firm shuttle hold combined with high repulsion puts the DUORA into a class of its own.

DUORA GROMMET

The new DUORA Grommet design features 8 linked grommets made with differing thicknesses on either side of the frame. On impact the stiffer AERO side grommets pull the string harder, increasing launch power for that crucial shot.

DUORA Z-STRIKE

Carefully crafted to provide control, accuracy, and precision for advanced players. The DUORA Z-STRIKE gives you the power to be offensive on both forehands and backhands, anywhere on the court.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>DUO-ZS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLEX</td>
<td>Extra-Stiff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>H.M. Graphite/NANOMETRIC DR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAFT</td>
<td>Hyper-MG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH</td>
<td>102mm, 102mm, 102mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT/GRIP SIZE</td>
<td>3U (Av.60g) 4U (Av.75g) 5U (Av.90g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRINGING ADVICE</td>
<td>3U 20-30lbs, 2U 21-29lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOUR</td>
<td>Black/White</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NANOMETRIC DR is a graphite material based on unique Nanes NANO SCIENCE technology. Created from a material originally developed for next generation space aviation by Toray Industries, Inc., this marks the first time it has been used within the racquet industry. Firm shuttle hold combined with high repulsion puts the DUORA into a class of its own.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NANOMETRIC DR</th>
<th>115</th>
<th>118</th>
<th>117</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conventional Graphite</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*World first as of June 2015.*

NANOMETRIC material applies the NANOALLOY Technology of Toray Industries, Inc.
**DUORA 10**
Advanced model for hard-hitters. Dominate rallies with both forehand smashes and backhand drives.

**DUORA 7**
All-round model that gives you an advantage over your opponent with powerful forehand and backhand receives.

**DUORA 6**
VIBSLAYER CARBON provides both a comfortable feel and power for more distance on forehand clears and backhand receives.

**DUORA 88**
Offensive model that increases your forehand power and speed on your backhand.

**DUORA 77**
All-round model that boosts your forehand and adds distance to your backhand.

**DUORA 55**
Does intermediate players, great power, shuttle control, and maneuverability.

---

**ITEM CODE**
**DUO10**
**FLEX**
Stiff

**FRAME**
H.M. Graphite/ NANO METRIC DR/ NICKEL-TITANIUM FIBER

**SHAFT**
H.M. Graphite/ NANO METRIC DR/ NICKEL-TITANIUM FIBER

**LENGTH**
10mm Long

**WEIGHT/GRIP SIZE**
3U (Av. 88g) G4,5/ 2U (Av. 93g) G4,5

**STRINGING ADVICE**
3U 19-26lbs, 2U 20-27lbs

**COLOUR**
Green/Orange

**ITEM CODE**
**DUO7**
**FLEX**
Stiff/Medium

**FRAME**
H.M. Graphite/ NANO METRIC DR/ NICKEL-TITANIUM FIBER

**SHAFT**
H.M. Graphite/ Ultra PEF

**LENGTH**
10mm Long

**WEIGHT/GRIP SIZE**
3U (Av. 88g) G4,5/ 2U (Av. 93g) G4,5

**STRINGING ADVICE**
Super Slim Shaft

**CONTROL SUPPORT CAP**
Control Support Cap

**COLOUR**
White/Lime Yellow

---

**ITEM CODE**
**DUO6**
**FLEX**
Hi-Flex

**FRAME**
H.M. Graphite/ NANO METRIC DR/ VIBSLAYER CARBON

**SHAFT**
NANOMETRIC

**LENGTH**
10mm Long

**WEIGHT/GRIP SIZE**
4U (Av. 83g) G4,5,6

**STRINGING ADVICE**
4U 17-22lbs

**COLOUR**
Shine Pink

---

**ITEM CODE**
**DUO88**
**FLEX**
Stiff

**FRAME**
H.M. Graphite/ NANO METRIC DR/ SUPER HMG

**SHAFT**
H.M. Graphite

**LENGTH**
10mm Long

**WEIGHT/GRIP SIZE**
3U (Av. 88g) G4,5

**STRINGING ADVICE**
3U 19-26lbs

**COLOUR**
White/Lime Yellow

---

**ITEM CODE**
**DUO77**
**FLEX**
Medium

**FRAME**
H.M. Graphite/ NANO METRIC DR

**SHAFT**
Graphite

**LENGTH**
10mm Long

**WEIGHT/GRIP SIZE**
3U (Av. 88g) G4,5/ 2U (Av. 93g) G4,5

**STRINGING ADVICE**
3U 19-26lbs

**COLOUR**
Black/Red

---

**ITEM CODE**
**DUO55**
**FLEX**
Medium

**FRAME**
H.M. Graphite/ NANO METRIC DR/ NICKEL-TITANIUM FIBER

**SHAFT**
NANOMETRIC

**LENGTH**
10mm Long

**WEIGHT/GRIP SIZE**
4U (Av. 83g) G4,5/ 3U (Av. 88g) G4,5

**STRINGING ADVICE**
4U 19-24lbs, 3U 19-26lbs

**COLOUR**
Flash Yellow

---
VOLTRIC racquets get their immense power and speed from the innovative TRI-VOLTAGE SYSTEM. The system combines intelligent head weighting, frame flex, and aerodynamics to generate explosive force without compromising speed or control.

**POWER:** The stiff structure at the top of the frame allows the head to flex in a controlled way, holding the shuttle on the string bed. The E-tune system allows you to customize the racquet’s weight and balance to fit your style. Power up the TRI-VOLTAGE SYSTEM by attaching weights to the linked grommets, creating your own weight balance to elevate your game.

**AGILITY:** The weight applied to the top of the frame and joint area provides great handling while maintaining head-heavy power. A stiff, high-density vibration-damping material featured in the upper half of the VOLTRIC FB frame, allowing players to hit with a solid feel and power.

---

**VOLTRIC FB**

Lightweight racquet that provides a solid feel and excellent power.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>VT-FB</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FLEX</td>
<td>Stiff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>H.M. Graphite/Tungsten/BLACK MICRO CORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHAFT</td>
<td>H.M. Graphite/NANOMETRIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEIGHT/Grip SIZE</td>
<td>F 19-24lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STRINGING ADVICE</td>
<td>F 19-24lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLOUR</td>
<td>Black/Blue, Black/Green</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRI-VOLTAGE SYSTEM</td>
<td>BLACK MICRO CORE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NANO METRIC</td>
<td>AERO BOX Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISOMETRIC</td>
<td>NEW Built-in T-Joint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEW Grommet Pattern</td>
<td>Slim Shaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOLID FEEL CORE</td>
<td>Control Support Cap</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Leave your opponents vulnerable with the most powerful racquet series Yonex has to offer.
**VOLTRIC ClanZ**
Effortless achievement of long-distance shots, solid feel, exceptional power, and fast handling for attacking shots.

**VOLTRIC Z-FORCE II**
Extra Slim Shaft with improved TRI-VOLTAGE SYSTEM that increases smash energy.

**VOLTRIC 80 E-tune**
More speed on offensive drives. More power on decisive smashes.

**VOLTRIC 70 E-tune**
The evolved TRI-VOLTAGE SYSTEM offers even more power.

---

**ITEM CODE**
VT-Z2

**FLEX**
Medium

**FRAME**
H.M. Graphit/REXIL FIBER/NANOMETRIC/Tungsten

**LENGTH**
100mm Long

**WEIGHT/GRIIP SIZE**
4U (Ave.83g) GL5/G5

**COLOR**
Sapphire Navy

---

**ITEM CODE**
VT70ETN

**FLEX**
Medium

**FRAME**
H.M. Graphit/NANOMETRIC/Tungsten

**SHAFT**
H.M. Graphit/Ultra PEF

**LENGTH**
100mm Long

**WEIGHT/GRIIP SIZE**
4U (Ave.83g) GL5/G5

**COLOR**
White

---

**ITEM CODE**
VT80ETN

**FLEX**
Stiff

**FRAME**
H.M. Graphit/NANOMETRIC/Tungsten

**SHAFT**
H.M. Graphit/NANOPREME

**LENGTH**
100mm Long

**WEIGHT/GRIIP SIZE**
4U (Ave.83g) GL5/G5

**COLOR**
Deep Red

---

**ITEM CODE**
VTZF2

**FLEX**
Extra Stiff

**FRAME**
H.M. Graphit/Sound Filter/NANOMETRIC/Tungsten

**SHAFT**
H.M. Graphit/EX-HMG/NANOMETRIC

**LENGTH**
100mm Long

**WEIGHT/GRIIP SIZE**
4U (Ave.83g) GL5/G5

**COLOR**
Black/Black

---

**ITEM CODE**
VT70ETN

**FLEX**
Medium

**FRAME**
H.M. Graphit/NANOMETRIC/Tungsten

**SHAFT**
H.M. Graphit/Ultra PEF

**LENGTH**
100mm Long

**WEIGHT/GRIIP SIZE**
4U (Ave.83g) GL5/G5

**COLOR**
White
VOLTRIC

VOLTRIC i-FORCE
The lightweight racquet (5U) with a head-heavy construction enables you to easily hit a powerful smash.

Offensive, hard-hitting model equipped with the E-tune system.

TRI-VOLTAGE SYSTEM
ISOMETRIC
Compact Frame
NEW Grommet Pattern
SOLID FEEL CORE

AERO+BOX Frame
Tungsten
Built-in T-Joint
Control Support Cap

ITEM CODE
VTIF
FLEX
Medium
FRAME
H.M. Graphit/Tungsten
SHAFT
H.M. Graphit
LENGTH
10mm Long
WEIGHT/GRIP SIZE
4U (Ave.83g) G3,4,5
3U (Ave.88g) G4,5
STRINGING ADVICE
4U 19-26lbs
3U 20-27lbs
COLOUR
Black

VOLTRIC 50 E-tune

VOLTRIC 8 E-tune

ITEM CODE
VT50ETN
FLEX
Stiff
FRAME
H.M. Graphit/Sound Filter/Tungsten
SHAFT
H.M. Graphit
LENGTH
10mm Long
WEIGHT/GRIP SIZE
3U 19-26lbs
COLOUR
Green/Orange

ITEM CODE
VT8ETN
FLEX
Medium
FRAME
H.M. Graphit/Tungsten
SHAFT
H.M. Graphit
LENGTH
10mm Long
WEIGHT/GRIP SIZE
4U (Ave.83g) G3,4,5
3U (Ave.83g) G3,4,5
STRINGING ADVICE
4U 19-26lbs
3U 20-27lbs
COLOUR
Yellow

ITEM CODE
VT-F
FLEX
Stiff
FRAME
H.M. Graphit/Tungsten
SHAFT
H.M. Graphit
LENGTH
10mm Long
WEIGHT/GRIP SIZE
4U (Ave.83g) G3,4,5
3U (Ave.83g) G3,4,5
STRINGING ADVICE
4U 20-27lbs
3U 20-27lbs
COLOUR
Black

MADE IN JAPAN
### VOLTRIC 7NEO
The POWER BOOST CAP provides added shaft flex, giving you more power in your shots.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>FLEX</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
<th>SHAFT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT/GRIIP SIZE</th>
<th>STRINGING ADVICE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VT7NEO</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>H.M. Graphite/Tungsten</td>
<td></td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>4U (Av.83g) G4,5</td>
<td>4U 19-26lbs</td>
<td>Silver/Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRI-VOLTAGE SYSTEM**
- ISOMETRIC
- AERO+BOX Frame
- Tungsten
- Built-in T-Joint
- Power Boost Cap

### VOLTRIC 5FX
For the developing player, this model provides all-round power and control with enhanced shuttle feel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>FLEX</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
<th>SHAFT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT/GRIIP SIZE</th>
<th>STRINGING ADVICE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VT5FX</td>
<td>Hi-Flex</td>
<td>Graphite/Tungsten/LIGHT Feel CARBON NEO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White/Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRI-VOLTAGE SYSTEM**
- ISOMETRIC
- LIGHT Feel CARBON NEO
- AERO+BOX Frame
- Tungsten
- Built-in T-Joint
- Vibration Filter Cap

### VOLTRIC 1TR
High-modulus graphite in the frame and shaft offer increased offensive power.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>FLEX</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
<th>SHAFT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT/GRIIP SIZE</th>
<th>STRINGING ADVICE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VT1TR</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>H.M. Graphite/Tungsten</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Silver/Red</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRI-VOLTAGE SYSTEM**
- ISOMETRIC
- AERO+BOX Frame
- Tungsten
- Control Support Cap

### VOLTRIC OF
Allows for powerful shots with a mild feeling racquet, equipped with the TRI-VOLTAGE SYSTEM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>FLEX</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
<th>SHAFT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT/GRIIP SIZE</th>
<th>STRINGING ADVICE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VT5OF</td>
<td>Hi-Flex</td>
<td>Graphite/Tungsten</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TRI-VOLTAGE SYSTEM**
- ISOMETRIC
- LIGHT Feel CARBON NEO
- AERO+BOX Frame
- Graphite
- Tungsten
- Vibration Filter Cap

### VOLTRIC LITE
For beginners seeking an introductory power racquet, equipped with the TRI-VOLTAGE SYSTEM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>FLEX</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
<th>SHAFT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT/GRIIP SIZE</th>
<th>STRINGING ADVICE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VT-LITE</td>
<td>Hi-Flex</td>
<td>Graphite/Tungsten</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Black/Blue</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
NANORAY racquets make sure the shuttle spends more time in your opponent’s court. The sleek, streamlined frame means it cuts effortlessly through the air while the ultra-stiff X-FULLERENE shaft boosts repulsion power.

- **FULLERENE**

  X-FULLERENE is incorporated into the full length of the shaft to increase stiffness by 6% and repulsion power by 4% – giving you a high repulsion performance to hit deep into your opponent’s court, even with a compact swing during high speed rallies.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flexural Strength</th>
<th>Force of Repulsion</th>
<th>Stiffness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>X-FULLERENE</strong></td>
<td>112</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FULLERENE</strong></td>
<td>103</td>
<td>105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conventional Graphite</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Number (CONVENTIONAL GRAPHITE = 100)
Tested by Yonex.

NANORAY Z-SPEED

HORIZONTAL-A CONCEPT enlarges the sweet spot that enhances the explosive power of the SBZ (SNAP BACK ZONE) to power the shuttle.

- **SBZ (SNAP BACK ZONE)**
- **Sonic Metal**
- **IsoMetRIC**
- **Compact Frame**
- **New Enamel Pattern**
- **Horizontal-A Concept**
- **Solid Feel Core**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Item Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NR-ZSP</td>
<td>AERO Frame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FRAME</td>
<td>NEW Built-in T-Joint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shaft</td>
<td>Nanometric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LENGTH</td>
<td>X-Fullerene</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight/Size</td>
<td>Ultra Slim Shaft</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stringing Advice</td>
<td>Control Support Cap</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colour</td>
<td>Lime Yellow</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NANORAY™

Dominate the court with an aerodynamic and lightning-fast NANORAY racquet.
NANORAY 800
X-FULLERENE combined with SONIC METAL produces a fast and controlled swing that generates powerfully accurate, rapid-fire shots.

Hit your shuttlecock even farther with the GlanZ, which is infused with REXIL FIBER material and rooted in the Torque Power Theory.

NANORAY's revolutionary frame design with TOUGHLEX allows for flexible, all-round attack and defence play.

Devastating speed and acceleration for deeper, faster, clearer shot making.

The Compact Frame allows you to hit fast smashes with ease.

REXIL FIBER
NANOMETRIC
ISOMETRIC
NEW Grommet Pattern
VERTICAL-A
CONCEPT
SOLID FEEL CORE

NANORAY 900
The frame controls the angle of the shuttlecock for a completely new angle to your smash shots.

ITEM CODE
NR900
FLEX
Stiff
FRAME
H.M. Graphite/T.O.P. Graphite/
NANOMETRIC/SUPER HMG
SHAFT
H.M. Graphite/X-FULLERENE
LENGTH
10mm Long
WEIGHT/Grip SIZE
3U (Av.88g) G4,5
4U (Av.93g) G4,5
STRINGING ADVICE
3U 19-24lbs, 2U 20-25lbs
COLOUR
Iron Grey

NANORAY 700FX
Delivering speed and acceleration for deeper, faster, clearer shot making.

ITEM CODE
NR700FX
FLEX
Medium
FRAME
H.M. Graphite/TOUGHLEX
SHAFT
H.M. Graphite/X-FULLERENE
LENGTH
10mm Long
WEIGHT/Grip SIZE
3U (Av.88g) G3,4,5
4U (Av.83g) G4,5
STRINGING ADVICE
4U 19-24lbs, 3U 20-25lbs
COLOUR
White/High Red
BADMINTON 2017

RACQUETS

NANORAY 300NEO
Experience exceptional swing and shot speed through the super-thin frame and POWER BOOST CAP.

ITEM CODE NR300NEO
FLEX Stiff
FRAME H.M. Graphite
SHAFT H.M. Graphite/NANOMESH + CARBON NANOTUBE
LENGTH 10mm Long
WEIGHT/GRIP SIZE 4U (Av. 83g) G4,5
STRINGING ADVICE 4U 19-24lbs, 3U 20-25lbs
COLOUR New Red

NANORAY 50FX
Light Feel CARBON NEO material and VIBRATION FILTER CAP provide comfort and effortless power.

ITEM CODE NR50FX
FLEX Hi-Flex
FRAME Graphite
SHAFT Graphite/NANOMESH + CARBON NANOTUBE
LENGTH 10mm Long
WEIGHT/GRIP SIZE 4U (Av. 83g) G3,4,5
STRINGING ADVICE 4U 19-24lbs
COLOUR White/Blue

NANORAY 20
High repulsion power for quick attacking.

ITEM CODE NR20
FLEX Hi-Flex
FRAME Graphite
SHAFT Graphite/NANOMESH + CARBON NANOTUBE
LENGTH 10mm Long
WEIGHT/GRIP SIZE 3U (Av. 88g) G3,4,5
STRINGING ADVICE 3U 19-24lbs
COLOUR Silver/Blue, Silver/Orange

NANORAY SPEED
Faster shot making with explosive shuttle-accelerating power from the SBZ (SNAP BACK ZONE).

ITEM CODE NR-SP
FLEX Stiff
FRAME H.M. Graphite
SHAFT H.M. Graphite/NANOMESH + CARBON NANOTUBE
LENGTH 10mm Long
WEIGHT/GRIP SIZE 4U (Av. 83g) G4,5
STRINGING ADVICE 4U 19-24lbs, 3U 20-25lbs
COLOUR Dark Grey

NANORAY 95DX
With linked grommets at the lower part of the frame, this racquet provides quick repulsion power with high tension stringing.

ITEM CODE NR95DX
FLEX Stiff
FRAME H.M. Graphite
SHAFT H.M. Graphite/NANOMESH + CARBON NANOTUBE
LENGTH 10mm Long
WEIGHT/GRIP SIZE 3U (Av. 88g) G4,5
STRINGING ADVICE 3U 22-33lbs
COLOUR Blue/Black

NANORAY 70DX
Included grommets at the lower part of the frame, this racquet provides quick repulsion power with high tension stringing.

ITEM CODE NR70DX
FLEX Stiff
FRAME H.M. Graphite
SHAFT H.M. Graphite/NANOMESH + CARBON NANOTUBE
LENGTH 10mm Long
WEIGHT/GRIP SIZE 4U (Av. 83g) G4,5
STRINGING ADVICE 4U 24-30lbs
COLOUR White/Silver

NANORAY 50FX
With linked grommets at the lower part of the frame, this racquet provides quick repulsion power with high tension stringing.

ITEM CODE NR50FX
FLEX Hi-Flex
FRAME Graphite
SHAFT Graphite/NANOMESH + CARBON Nanotube
LENGTH 10mm Long
WEIGHT/GRIP SIZE 3U (Av. 88g) G4,5
STRINGING ADVICE 3U 20-27lbs
COLOUR Dark Grey

NANORAY 20
With linked grommets at the lower part of the frame, this racquet provides quick repulsion power with high tension stringing.

ITEM CODE NR20
FLEX Hi-Flex
FRAME Graphite
SHAFT Graphite/NANOMESH + CARBON Nanotube
LENGTH 10mm Long
WEIGHT/GRIP SIZE 3U (Av. 88g) G3,4,5
STRINGING ADVICE 3U 19-24lbs
COLOUR Silver/Blue, Silver/Orange

ISOMETRIC Super Slim Frame
NEW Grommet Pattern
AERO Frame

SBZ (SNAP BACK ZONE)
ISOMETRIC Compact Frame
NEW Grommet Pattern
Horizontal-A Concept

AERO Frame

ISOMETRIC NEW Grommet Pattern
AER0 Frame

NANOCHEL NEW Grommet Pattern
DI Frame
AERO Frame

NANOMESH + CARBON NANOTUBE
Control Support Cap

Light Feel CARBON NEO
ISOMETRIC Delta Power Frame
Vibration Filter Cap

BUILT-IN T-JOINT
NANOMESH + CARBON NANOTUBE
Control Support Cap

BUILT-IN T-JOINT
NANOMESH + CARBON NANOTUBE
Control Support Cap

BUILT-IN T-JOINT
NANOMESH + CARBON NANOTUBE
Control Support Cap

NANOMESH + CARBON NANOTUBE
Control Support Cap
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**NANORAY 10F**

Hit powerful shots with comfort, with the TFA CAP absorbing unwanted vibrations.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>FLEX</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
<th>SHAFT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT/RIP SIZE</th>
<th>STRINGING ADVICE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NR10F</td>
<td>Hi-Flex</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>Graphite/NANOMESH + CARBON NANOTUBE</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>4U 19-24lbs GL5</td>
<td>Red, Blue, Lime</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NANORAY 9**

Standard model that allows for easy swings and good handling.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>FLEX</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
<th>SHAFT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT/RIP SIZE</th>
<th>STRINGING ADVICE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NR9</td>
<td>Hi-Flex</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>Graphite/NANOMESH + CARBON NANOTUBE</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>3U (Av.88g) GL5</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NANORAY 6**

NANOMESH + CARBON NANOTUBE provide sharper shots.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>FLEX</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
<th>SHAFT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT/RIP SIZE</th>
<th>STRINGING ADVICE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NR6</td>
<td>Aluminum</td>
<td>Graphite/Carbon</td>
<td>Graphite/NANOMESH + CARBON NANOTUBE</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>3U 19-24lbs</td>
<td>Yellow/Black</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARCSABER 11**

Neo CS CARBON NANOTUBE adds bite to the shuttlecock while SONIC METAL helps deliver a high repulsion, rapid-fire return.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>FLEX</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
<th>SHAFT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT/RIP SIZE</th>
<th>STRINGING ADVICE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARC11</td>
<td>Stiff</td>
<td>H.M. Graphite/Neo CS CARBON NANOTUBE/SONIC METAL</td>
<td>H.M. Graphite/Ultra PEF</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>3U (Av.88g) GL5</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARCSABER FB**

The updated model from Yonex made with NANOMETRIC to boost swing speed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>FLEX</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
<th>SHAFT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT/RIP SIZE</th>
<th>STRINGING ADVICE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARC-FB</td>
<td>Hi-Flex</td>
<td>Neo CS CARBON</td>
<td>H.M. Graphite/NANOMETRIC</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>F 19-24lbs, 5U 19-26lbs</td>
<td>Red/Blue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ARCSABER FB**

The first tapered DUAL WHIP-BACK SHAFT produces increased flexibility for a longer hold time to enhance transfer of power to the shuttlecock.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM CODE</th>
<th>FLEX</th>
<th>FRAME</th>
<th>SHAFT</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>WEIGHT/RIP SIZE</th>
<th>STRINGING ADVICE</th>
<th>COLOUR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ARCSABER 6FL</td>
<td>Hi-Flex</td>
<td>Neo CS CARBON</td>
<td>NANOMESH + CARBON NANOTUBE</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>4U 19-24lbs GL5</td>
<td>Red/Blue, Magenta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### CARBONEX

#### CARBONEX 8000N
- **Equipped with CARBON NANOTUBE**, this full-graphite model allows for exceptional repulsion power.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Flex</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Shaft</th>
<th>Weight/Grip Size</th>
<th>Stringing Advice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAB8000N</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>Graphite/CARBON NANOTUBE</td>
<td>3U (Av. 86g) G4,5</td>
<td>3U 19-24lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Colour: Black/Clear Red

#### CARBONEX LITE
- The BOX Frame generates face stability with solid impact feel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Flex</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Shaft</th>
<th>Weight/Grip Size</th>
<th>Stringing Advice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAB-LITE</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td></td>
<td>3U (Av. 86g) G4,5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Colour: Black/Grey

#### CARBONEX 7000N
- Equipped with CARBON NANOTUBE and a graphite shaft for good repulsion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Flex</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Shaft</th>
<th>Weight/Grip Size</th>
<th>Stringing Advice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAB7000N</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Graphite/CARBON NANOTUBE</td>
<td>2U (Av. 75g) G4,5</td>
<td>2U 16-20lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Colour: Black/Sky Blue

#### CARBONEX 6000N
- Equipped with CARBON NANOTUBE for good repulsion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Flex</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Shaft</th>
<th>Weight/Grip Size</th>
<th>Stringing Advice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CAB6000N</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Steel/CARBON NANOTUBE</td>
<td>U (Av. 86g) G4</td>
<td>U 16-20lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Colour: Red

### MUSCLE POWER

#### MUSCLE POWER 8
- MUSCLE POWER Frame and a head-light design provide immediate repulsion with high manoeuvrability.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Flex</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Shaft</th>
<th>Weight/Grip Size</th>
<th>Stringing Advice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MP8G</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Graphite/CARBON NANOTUBE</td>
<td>2U (Av. 75g) G4</td>
<td>2U 16-20lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Colour: White/Blue

#### MUSCLE POWER 5
- MUSCLE POWER Frame gives high-level control.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Flex</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Shaft</th>
<th>Weight/Grip Size</th>
<th>Stringing Advice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MP5G</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>U (Av. 75g) G4</td>
<td>U 16-20lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Colour: Grey/Red

#### MUSCLE POWER 2
- MUSCLE POWER Frame gives sharp repulsion.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Flex</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Shaft</th>
<th>Weight/Grip Size</th>
<th>Stringing Advice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MP2</td>
<td></td>
<td>Aluminium</td>
<td>Steel</td>
<td>U (Av. 75g) G4</td>
<td>U 16-20lbs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Colour: Silver/Lime, Dark Gun/Pink
**ISOMETRIC LITE 3**
AERO Frame and ISOMETRIC shape allow for lighter, easier play.

- **ITEM CODE**: ISO-LITE 3
- **FLEX**: Medium
- **FRAME**: Graphite
- **SHAFT**: Graphite
- **LENGTH**: 10mm Long
- **WEIGHT/Grip Size**: 3U (Av. 88g) G4.5
- **STRINGING ADVICE**: 3U 19-24lbs
- **COLOUR**: Red, Cyan, Yellow

**ISOMETRIC TR1**
Full graphite, game improvement racquet with a solid feel and match-like playability.

- **ITEM CODE**: ISO-TR1
- **FLEX**: Medium
- **FRAME**: Graphite
- **SHAFT**: Graphite
- **LENGTH**: 10mm Long
- **WEIGHT/Grip Size**: G4.5 20-30lbs
- **COLOUR**: Snow White

**ISOMETRIC TR0**
Build muscular strength with this all-graphite training racquet.

- **ITEM CODE**: ISO-TR0
- **FLEX**: Medium
- **FRAME**: Graphite
- **SHAFT**: Graphite
- **LENGTH**: 10mm Long
- **WEIGHT/Grip Size**: G4.5 20-30lbs
- **COLOUR**: Cool Black

**B 700MDM**
MEGA Frame with larger sweet spot for deeper shots.

- **ITEM CODE**: B700MDM
- **FRAME**: Aluminium
- **SHAFT**: Steel
- **WEIGHT/Grip Size**: U (Av. 98g) G4
- **STRINGING ADVICE**: U 14-20lbs
- **COLOUR**: White/Gold, White/Blue

**B 6000I**
ISOMETRIC with large sweet spot for power and distance.

- **ITEM CODE**: B6000I
- **FRAME**: Aluminium
- **SHAFT**: Steel
- **WEIGHT/Grip Size**: U (Av. 98g) G4
- **STRINGING ADVICE**: U 14-20lbs
- **COLOUR**: Black/Red, Black/Yellow

**B 4000**
Standard model for light, easy handling.

- **ITEM CODE**: B4000G
- **FRAME**: Aluminium
- **SHAFT**: Steel
- **WEIGHT/Grip Size**: U (Av. 98g) G4
- **STRINGING ADVICE**: U 14-20lbs
- **COLOUR**: Red, Lime

The mesh cover assists shot development by adding air resistance to your swing. This improves strength and gives you the ability to deliver more powerful shots.

**B-SERIES**

- **ISOMETRIC LITE 3**
- **FLEX**: Medium
- **FRAME**: Graphite
- **SHAFT**: Graphite
- **LENGTH**: 10mm Long
- **WEIGHT/Grip Size**: 3U (Av. 88g) G4.5
- **STRINGING ADVICE**: 3U 19-24lbs
- **COLOUR**: Red, Cyan, Yellow

- **ISOMETRIC TR1**
- **FLEX**: Medium
- **FRAME**: Graphite
- **SHAFT**: Graphite
- **LENGTH**: 10mm Long
- **WEIGHT/Grip Size**: G4.5 20-30lbs
- **COLOUR**: Snow White

- **ISOMETRIC TR0**
- **FLEX**: Medium
- **FRAME**: Graphite
- **SHAFT**: Graphite
- **LENGTH**: 10mm Long
- **WEIGHT/Grip Size**: G4.5 20-30lbs
- **COLOUR**: Cool Black

- **B 700MDM**
- **FLEX**: Medium
- **FRAME**: Graphite
- **SHAFT**: Graphite
- **LENGTH**: 10mm Long
- **WEIGHT/Grip Size**: 3U (Av. 88g) G4.5
- **STRINGING ADVICE**: 3U 19-24lbs
- **COLOUR**: Red, Cyan, Yellow

- **B 6000I**
- **FLEX**: Medium
- **FRAME**: Graphite
- **SHAFT**: Graphite
- **LENGTH**: 10mm Long
- **WEIGHT/Grip Size**: G4.5 20-30lbs
- **COLOUR**: Snow White

- **B 4000**
- **FLEX**: Medium
- **FRAME**: Graphite
- **SHAFT**: Graphite
- **LENGTH**: 10mm Long
- **WEIGHT/Grip Size**: G4.5 20-30lbs
- **COLOUR**: Red, Cyan, Yellow

**AERO Frame and ISOMETRIC shape allow for lighter, easier play.**

**ISOMETRIC TR1**
Full graphite, game improvement racquet with a solid feel and match-like playability.

**ISOMETRIC TR0**
Build muscular strength with this all-graphite training racquet.

**B 700MDM**
MEGA Frame with larger sweet spot for deeper shots.

**B 6000I**
ISOMETRIC with large sweet spot for power and distance.

**B 4000**
Standard model for light, easy handling.
THE YONEX RECOMMENDED STRINGING METHOD

Please check the racquet’s recommended stringing tension and string within that range. Yonex recommends that crosses be strung at a tension 10% higher than the mains. However, it is recommended that the final 5 crosses be strung at the same tension as the mains. Yonex recommends this method as it helps the racquet maintain its original shape after stringing.

**DUO-ZS, VT-FB, VT-GZ, VTZF2, VTIF, VT-F**
NR-ZSP, NR-GZ, NR-ISP, NR-SP, ARC-FB

**MAIN:** Start from top centre, keep on stringing until B9 (skip A7, A9 & A11). Go through B12, directly to A16, and then straight to A14, down to B10 and tie off at B8. (Opposite side: the same procedure)

**CROSS:** Make a knot at B6 and start crosses from B9. Keep on stringing until A7 (skip A12 & A10), then directly to A5 and tie off.

---

**DUO10, DUO7, DUO6, DUO88, DUO77, DUO55, VT80ETN, VT70ETN, VT60ETN, VT50ETN, VT55NEO, NR990, NR890, NR750, NR700FX, NR300NEO, NR95DX, NR70DX, NR10F, NR9, ARC11, ARC6FL**

**MAIN:** Start from top centre, keep on stringing until B9 (skip A8 & A10). Go through B12, directly to A15, and then straight to A13, down to B10 and tie off at B8. (Opposite side: the same procedure)

**CROSS:** Make a knot at B6 and start crosses from B9. Keep on stringing until A8 (skip A11 & A9), then directly to A5 and tie off.

*Make a knot at B6 for VT80ETN*

---

**NANORAY JUNIOR**
A full graphite junior racquet to help hit with ease.

**ITEM CODE** NR-JR
**FLEX** Hi-Flex
**FRAME** Graphite
**SHAFT** Graphite/Nanomesh + Carbon Nanotube
**LENGTH** 25.5 Inches
**WEIGHT/GRIFF SIZE** 4U (Ave. 83g) 07
**STRINGING ADVICE** 4U 14-20lbs
**COLOUR** Blue

**NANOMESH + CARBON NANOTUBE**
**ISOMETRIC**
**AERO Frame**
**Built-in T-Joint**

---

**MUSCLE POWER 2 JUNIOR**
A shorter junior racquet for easy handling.

**ITEM CODE** MP2JR
**FRAME** Aluminium
**SHAFT** Steel
**LENGTH** 21 Inches
**WEIGHT/GRIFF SIZE** 4U (Ave. 83g) 05
**STRINGING ADVICE** 4U 14-18lbs
**COLOUR** Red

**ISOMETRIC**
**MUSCLE POWER Frame**

---

**OTHER RACQUETS**

**MAIN:** Start from top centre, keep on stringing until B9. Go through B12, directly to A11, and then straight to A10, down to B10 and tie off at B8. (Opposite side: the same procedure)

**CROSS:** Make a knot at B6 and start crosses from B9. Keep on stringing until A8 (skip A11 & A9), then directly to A5 and tie off.
RACQUET TECHNOLOGY

Yonex racquets are precisely engineered using technology on a molecular level that’s invisible to the naked eye but make a visible difference to the racquet performance.

The NANOSCIENCE technology allows Yonex to alter the structure of the materials in the racquet to build strength, flex and power exactly where it’s needed. That’s what gives Yonex racquets the leading edge.

**NANOMETRIC β**
Grounded in NANOSCIENCE, this material binds carbon fibres tightly together one-by-one without any gaps, for enhanced strength.

*NANOMETRIC material applies the NANOMETAL technology of Toray Industries, Inc.

**NANOMESH + CARBON NANOTUBE**
Unique structural carbon materials are an integral part of the frames and shafts of the NANORAY racquet series, resulting in sharper handling, greater repulsion power, and increased strength.

**NANOCELL**
Finely mixed nano-sized bubbles greatly reduce impact stress on the racquet, resulting in improved durability.

**MATERIAL**

**REXIL Fiber**
This original high quality material was developed by Yonex to exceed the repulsion and shock absorption properties of normal materials.

**Sound Filter**
Intimidate your opponent with an aggressive sound of a Yonex racquet equipped with Sound Filter. Using material engineered into the racquet frame, the technology filters only the sound required for a powerful and commanding tone during play.

**EX-HMG/SUPER HMG**
This ultra-elastic graphite material increases repulsion, putting sharper power into smashes, drives, clears and many other shots.

**VIBSLAYER CARBON**
VIBSLAYER CARBON is a material incorporated into the bottom-half of the DUORA 6 frame. Made with ultra-thin layers of shock-absorbing material* between layers of carbon, players experience the same level of repulsion power generated by normal carbon with greatly reduced shock impact, cutting down on fatigue and stress on the body.

*NIBSLAYER CARBON utilizes shock-absorbing materials developed by Toray Industries, Inc.

**SONIC METAL**
An ultra-stiff material incorporated into the lower part of the frame. SONIC METAL gives an aggressive snap-back effect, increasing repulsion power and producing an attacking sound.

**TOUGHLEX**
TOUGHLEX is a 'sticky' resin which delivers high flexibility and intensity. High resilience and flexibility help players to hit easy clear shots.

**NICKEL-TITANIUM FIBER**
Contained in the outer-most edge of the DUORA 10’s AERO Frame, this titanium material provides increased stiffness in the racquet frame along with strong form retention, allowing for quick repulsion.

**VIBSLAYER CARBON** utilizes shock-absorbing materials developed by Toray Industries, Inc.

**IC Elastomer**
Found throughout the inside of the DUORA 7 frame, this soft elastomer material increases shuttle hold and accumulates energy.

**LIGHT Feel CARBON NEO**
Combining rubber particles with carbon fibre generates a light feel and flexibility at impact.

**Graphite carbon fibres bound with epoxy resin boost repulsion power and strength.**

**NANOAIR SPRING**
Tiny air pockets in the racquet’s carbon structure act like a spring, providing improved energy transfer from the string-bed to the shuttle for powerful shots.
FRAME

BOX Frame
The BOX Frame has an ultra-stiff profile for a solid feel.

AERO Frame
The AERO Frame cuts air resistance for a faster swing.

AERO+BOX Frame
AERO and BOX Frame profiles are combined on some racquets for a faster swing with a more solid feel.

DELTA POWER FRAME
YONEX applied the technologies of Aerodynamic Shape and Box Shape to the Delta Power Frame, which creates a stable and solid hitting face without sacrificing its power.

AERO+BOX Variframe
Aerodynamic contouring of the top of the frame minimizes air resistance, transferring more speed and power into your shots.

SBZ (Snap Back Zone)
The slimmer section in the middle of the frame incorporates an elastic material called EX-HMG. This allows the frame to flex more on impact, replicating the shuttle at astonishing speeds.

HORIZONTAL-R CONCEPT
This innovative grommet pattern allows strings to run horizontally, creating greater flex in the string bed providing an enlarged sweet spot at the top of the frame, in the smallest head yet.

SOLID FEEL CORE
All Japan-made racquets use a shock-absorbing core to eliminate harmful vibrations travelling through the shaft.

SBZ (Snap Back Zone)
The slimmer section in the middle of the frame incorporates an elastic material called EX-HMG. This allows the frame to flex more on impact, replicating the shuttle at astonishing speeds.

TRI-iBUMPER
The tungsten infused grommet helps maximize contact time between the shuttle and strings, giving more power.

MEGA Frame
Due to its unique large-frame design, the MEGA Frame further enlarges the already large sweet spot provided by ISOMETRIC. Compared with an ordinary racquet, the MEGA Frame provides a 34% larger sweet spot for greater reach and more effective off-centre hits.

DURA Frame
The engineered DURA Frame profile on Yonex aluminium racquets gives them incredible strength and a solid feel.

DX Frame
Features a wider trench to reduce impact shock by distributing weight pressure over a larger area. It is also thicker and able to stretch under pressure so that impact shock is spread over the whole frame.

MEGA Frame
Compared with an ordinary racquet, the MEGA Frame further increases the already large sweet spot provided by ISOMETRIC. The MEGA Frame design has more holes through to the string bed, allowing more flex and creating a wider, enlarged sweet spot.

NEW Grommet Pattern
Our single-pass grommet design has more holes than a conventional racquet for a higher-performance stringing pattern.

VERTICAL-R CONCEPT
The unique grommet pattern allows strings to run vertically through the string bed, adding more flex and creating a wider, enlarged sweet spot.

NEW Built-in T-Joint
Made from lightweight plastic and epoxy resin, the NEW Built-in T-Joint has a foaming agent in the frame core, increasing the stability of the shuttle on the string bed.

T-ANCHOR
The T-ANCHOR increases stiffness for a faster recovery.

SHAFT

Slim Shafts
Yonex Slim Shafts with added flex are designed to slice effortlessly through the air to generate extra power.

Ultra PEF
Yonex shafts are constructed using lightweight Ultra Poly Ethylene. Fibres that can withstand immense forces while absorbing unwanted shocks and vibrations.

DUAL WHIP-BACK SHAFT
Sharpening gradually from the joint to the cap, Yonex presents its first tapered shaft, which features 2 kick-points to extend the shuttlecock’s flight. The first kick-point at the cap grants players an accelerated swing, while the second is made of an elastic material, allowing for increased bending. The design produces a longer shuttle hold time and heightened transfer of power.

CAP

Control Support Cap
Wider flat surface for more grip and better control.

TFA CAP
Provides extra shaft flex to accelerate frame recovery after impact. Also provides vibration dampening along with a comfortable fit for your thumb.

POWERMUSCLE Frame
A unique mix of stiff and flexible materials used in the POWER BOOST CAP generates additional power without losing stability.

Vibration Filter Cap
Cap shape and material reduces unwanted vibrations to deliver clean shots.

TECHNOLOGY
### Racquet Specifications

#### Duora

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Construction Frame</th>
<th>Construction Shaft</th>
<th>Shaft</th>
<th>Racquet Length</th>
<th>Weight/Stringing Advice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/Red</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Silicon</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orange/Blue</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Silicon</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink/White</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy/Grey</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Alumium</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red/Yellow</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver/Blue</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Titanium</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Voltric

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Construction Frame</th>
<th>Construction Shaft</th>
<th>Shaft</th>
<th>Racquet Length</th>
<th>Weight/Stringing Advice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White/Black</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Silicon</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue/Black</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Silicon</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green/Orange</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red/Yellow</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Alumium</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink/White</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver/Blue</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Titanium</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Nanday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Construction Frame</th>
<th>Construction Shaft</th>
<th>Shaft</th>
<th>Racquet Length</th>
<th>Weight/Stringing Advice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White/Blue</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Silicon</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green/Blue</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Silicon</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red/Yellow</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink/White</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Alumium</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver/Blue</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy/Grey</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Titanium</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Arcsaber

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Construction Frame</th>
<th>Construction Shaft</th>
<th>Shaft</th>
<th>Racquet Length</th>
<th>Weight/Stringing Advice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Red/Black</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Silicon</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red/White</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Silicon</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue/White</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red/Yellow</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Alumium</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink/White</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver/Blue</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Titanium</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CarboNex

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Construction Frame</th>
<th>Construction Shaft</th>
<th>Shaft</th>
<th>Racquet Length</th>
<th>Weight/Stringing Advice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Black/Gray</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Silicon</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver/Blue</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Silicon</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy/Grey</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red/Yellow</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Alumium</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink/White</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver/Blue</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Titanium</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Muscle Power

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Frame</th>
<th>Construction Frame</th>
<th>Construction Shaft</th>
<th>Shaft</th>
<th>Racquet Length</th>
<th>Weight/Stringing Advice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White/Blue</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Silicon</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue/White</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Silicon</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red/Yellow</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Carbon</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pink/White</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Alumium</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver/Blue</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Graphite</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy/Grey</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Titanium</td>
<td>10mm Long</td>
<td>19-24lbs (AV 198g)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Isometric

- **CARBON:** CARLITE, CARBON, CARBON
- **MUSCLE:** MUSCLE, MUSCLE
- **ISOMETRIC 3:** ISOMETRIC 3, ISOMETRIC 3
- **B SERIES:** B SERIES, B SERIES

### Junior

- **CARBON:** CARBON, CARBON, CARBON
- **MUSCLE:** MUSCLE, MUSCLE
- **ISOMETRIC 3:** ISOMETRIC 3, ISOMETRIC 3
- **B SERIES:** B SERIES, B SERIES
STRINGS

Yonex strings are engineered and developed in Japan to the highest standards, maximizing your racquet’s potential.

HYBRID COMBO FOR QUICK REPULSION AND PIERCING SPIN

The first ever hybrid string combo from Yonex gives you more ways to seize the advantage in high-speed matches. The new AEROBITE applies heavy spin for decisive cut smashes or a solid touch on hairpins. Diversify your game and dominate the court.

CUP-STACK CARBON NANOTUBE Advanced construction minimizes notching of the string at the intersections, for greater durability and high repulsion power.

Braided Structure Braided threads around the main core thread create a robust string structure, allowing it to return back to its original position after impact for more power and repulsion on the shuttlecock.

Vectran+ The Vectran+ high-strength and high-elasticity spiral winding prelions durability and racquet stringing tension.

Rough Braided Structure Threads of varying thicknesses are braided around the main core thread resulting in a bumpy surface, improving performance on hairpins and cut smashes.}

Hydro Titanium Compound titanium hybrid coating provides not only a sharp feel at impact but increased durability.

Polyurethane Coating This tacky coating provides increased hold on the shuttlecock preventing many bad shots at the moment of impact for improved control.

Multifilament Yonex multifilament features a super-fine diameter for high durability and a soft feel on impact.
The Yonex Stringing Team provides global support to the world’s best players.

The Yonex Stringing Team is a global network of stringers rich with knowledge and proven skills. To provide the best performance possible alongside exceptional service, the team strives tirelessly to sharpen its expertise and techniques. Across tennis, badminton and soft tennis, the Yonex Stringing Team boasts over 700 members worldwide, and is the only team in the world to service global tournaments in these three sports combined*. Harnessing this vast network, the Yonex Stringing Team supports the world’s top players with the best stringing service.

The Yonex Stringing Team provided services to 9 out of 13 BWF Superseries Tournaments in 2016.

*Research by Yonex.

The high-performance Yonex PT8 Deluxe stringing machine is specially made to meet the demands of the world-class Yonex Stringing Team. The machine allows our highly-skilled technicians to string with the utmost of accuracy so players can compete at their highest level at tournaments. The new PT8 Deluxe features design improvements focusing on the four elements critical to carrying out high-quality stringing.

**ELECTRIC BADMINTON, TENNIS, & SOFT TENNIS STRINGING MACHINE**

**PT8 DELUXE**

**ITEM CODE:** PT8DXW

**SIZE:** Approx. 1050mm (W) x 500mm (D) x 1080 - 1270mm (H)

**WEIGHT:** Approx. 56kg/123lbs

**MADE IN JAPAN**

**AERO COVER**

**ITEM CODE:** PT8DXC

**MADE IN JAPAN**

*The PT8 Deluxe features an upgraded clamp, with a thinner and more ergonomic design. The new clamp is shorter than in previous models, offering a great improvement in workability.

**BADMINTON EXCLUSIVE MANUAL STRINGING MACHINE**

**Stand Type**

**ITEM CODE:** ST-700EX

**SIZE:** Approx. 950mm (W) x 650mm (D) x 1100mm (H)

**WEIGHT:** Approx. 74kg/163lbs

**Table Type**

**ITEM CODE:** ST-700EX

**SIZE:** Approx. 750mm (W) x 330mm (D) x 470 – 520mm (H)

**WEIGHT:** Approx. 22kg/49lbs

**PRECISION: COMPUTER UNIT**

- The conductivity of the touchscreen has been improved.
- The system has added an option to set tension in 0.5kg increments while retaining the 0.2kg option from the previous model, allowing for even more precise stringing.

**EFFICIENCY: TENSION HEAD**

- The drum has been made smaller and positioned closer to the turntable to reduce the amount of string used, improving stringing efficiency.

**STORAGE SPACE: STRING RAIL & AERO COVER**

- A rail placed under the work table creates a practical storage space for rolls of string.
- Sold separately from the main machine, an Aero Cover can be applied to the stringing machine, conveniently expanding storage space.

**WORKABILITY: CLAMP**

- The PT8 Deluxe features an upgraded clamp, with a thinner and more ergonomic design. The new clamp is shorter than in previous models, offering a great improvement in workability.

*Research by Yonex.*
SHUTTLECOCKS

Crafted with exacting detail and to the strictest criteria, Yonex shuttlecocks are made to provide reliable swift recovery, pinpoint accuracy, and stable flight. Recognized globally for this high quality, Yonex officially supplied shuttlecocks to 9 of the 13 BWF Superseries tournaments in 2016.

The Yonex shuttlecock was the official shuttlecock of the following international tournaments in 2016:

**BWF Events**
- BWF World Junior Championships (Bilbao, Spain)
- YONEX Korea Junior Open Badminton Championships

**Molten BWF World Superseries Premier**
- YONEX All England Open Badminton Championships SSP
- Indonesia Open SSP
- YONEX Denmark Open SSP
- Dubai World Superseries Finals

**Molten BWF World Superseries**
- YONEX-SUNRISE India Open SS
- Australian Badminton Open SS
- YONEX OPEN JAPAN SS
- YONEX French Open SS
- YONEX-SUNRISE Hong Kong Open SS

**BWF Grand Prix Gold Series**
- Syed Modi International Badminton Championships GPG
- Princess Sirivannavari Thailand Masters GPG
- YONEX German Open Badminton Championships GPG
- YONEX Swiss Open GPG
- YONEX Open Chinese Taipei GPG
- YONEX US Open Badminton Championships GPG
- Thailand Open GPG
- Bittbürger Badminton Open GPG
- YONEX-SUNRISE Indonesian Masters GPG

FEATHER SHUTTLECOCKS

Yonex has been painstakingly hand making the best feather shuttlecocks in the world since 1965. Each of our shuttlecocks is assembled by a team of expert craftsmen using only the finest materials. They are then individually tested to make sure they deliver consistent flight trajectory, accuracy and distance at all temperatures. That’s why the best players and the biggest tournaments in the world choose Yonex shuttlecocks.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Temperature</th>
<th>Speed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AS-50</td>
<td>22ºC~33ºC</td>
<td>GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-40</td>
<td>12ºC~23ºC</td>
<td>MEDIUM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-30</td>
<td>0ºC~13ºC</td>
<td>RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-20</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AS-10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACB-33</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACB-TM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACB-11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACB-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ACB-TR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Always store shuttlecocks away from high temperatures and keep the tube upright with the cork side of the shuttlecock facing down.

NYLON SHUTTLECOCKS

Yonex precision MAVIS Nylon shuttlecocks are the closest you can get to traditional feather. Designed to have the same flight time as a feather shuttle, they give an accurate and durable performance with a traditional feel.

WING RIB™

The WING RIB design utilizes air flow through the shuttlecock to restore shape quickly on impact. Based on flight dynamics, this original design grants stable flight, contrary to conventional models that restore shape via stiff construction.

The WING RIB design is featured in MAVIS 2000 and MAVIS 600.

The hardness of the skirt – the feather part of the nylon shuttlecock – varies depending on temperature.

SHUTTLECOCKS

MAVIS 2000
Other Brand
Net
Tube cap
Speed
Temperature
GREEN
SLOW
22ºC~33ºC
BLUE
MEDIUM
12ºC~23ºC
RED
FAST
0ºC~13ºC

Natural cork

The Yonex precision MAVIS Nylon shuttlecocks are the closest you can get to traditional feather. Designed to have the same flight time as a feather shuttle, they give an accurate and durable performance with a traditional feel.
SHOES

Developed, designed and tested year after year to demanding standards, Yonex shoes help you get the best out of your footwork; giving you outstanding performance, dependability and comfort.

POWER CUSHION

All Yonex footwear is equipped with POWER CUSHION Technology, which absorbs shock and smoothly reverses the impact energy into your next movement. Gentle yet durable, a raw egg can be dropped from seven meters above a POWER CUSHION mat, rebounding to a height of four meters without breaking.

- Absorbs shock and reverses impact energy
- Smooth energy transfer into next movement
- Lightweight for comfort
- 3 times more shock absorption than Urethane

3-Layer POWER CUSHION

Higher density top and bottom layers help the 3-layer POWER CUSHION absorb 30% more shock than original POWER CUSHION.

- 30% more shock absorption than original POWER CUSHION
- Converts shock energy into power for fast and light footwork

POWER CUSHION 03 Z MEN

Newly designed upper provides remarkably improved fit and stability.

ITEM CODE: SHB03ZM
COLOUR: Coral Red

POWER CUSHION 03 Z LADIES

Newly designed upper provides remarkably improved fit and stability.

ITEM CODE: SHB03ZL
COLOUR: Light Blue

POWER CUSHION 03

Newly designed upper provides remarkably improved fit and stability.

ITEM CODE: SHB03
COLOUR: Blue/Lime, White/Black, Navy/Turquoise

Durable Skin

Strong material with varying stiffness in key areas of the forefoot provides both stable support and soft comfort.

Flexion Upper

Asymmetric design with a curved eyelet creates a natural snug fit around the inner arch.

Inner Bootie

Tongue connected with shoe opening reduces overlapping layers for a more snug fit.

TPU Support

Elongating the TPU section reinforces the foot during quick, harsh lateral movements.

STABILITY

SHOES

Developed, designed and tested year after year to demanding standards, Yonex shoes help you get the best out of your footwork; giving you outstanding performance, dependability and comfort.

3-Layer POWER CUSHION

Higher density top and bottom layers help the 3-layer POWER CUSHION absorb 30% more shock than original POWER CUSHION.

- 30% more shock absorption than original POWER CUSHION
- Converts shock energy into power for fast and light footwork

POWER CUSHION 03 Z MEN

Newly designed upper provides remarkably improved fit and stability.

ITEM CODE: SHB03ZM
COLOUR: Coral Red

POWER CUSHION 03 Z LADIES

Newly designed upper provides remarkably improved fit and stability.

ITEM CODE: SHB03ZL
COLOUR: Light Blue

POWER CUSHION 03

Newly designed upper provides remarkably improved fit and stability.

ITEM CODE: SHB03
COLOUR: Blue/Lime, White/Black, Navy/Turquoise

Durable Skin

Strong material with varying stiffness in key areas of the forefoot provides both stable support and soft comfort.

Flexion Upper

Asymmetric design with a curved eyelet creates a natural snug fit around the inner arch.

Inner Bootie

Tongue connected with shoe opening reduces overlapping layers for a more snug fit.

TPU Support

Elongating the TPU section reinforces the foot during quick, harsh lateral movements.

SHOES
**LIGHTWEIGHT**

**POWER CUSHION AERUS 2 MEN**
The lightest shoe from Yonex, offering smooth footwork and excellent stability.

- Item Code: SHBA2M
- Colour: Green, Navy

**POWER CUSHION AERUS 2 LADIES**
The lightest shoe from Yonex, offering smooth footwork and excellent stability.

- Item Code: SHBA2L
- Colour: Pale Orange, Mint

**Durable Skin Light**
Combination of high quality mesh and thin PU Film provides comfortable fit and reduces excess weight.

**POWER CUSHION COMFORT TOUR**
Snug fit and ultimate cushioning equipped with POWER CUSHION throughout the entire sole.

- Item Code: SHBCFT
- Colour: Crystal Blue, Crystal Red

**POWER CUSHION COMFORT MEN**
Ultimate cushioning for a soft, comfortable fit with low-cut design.

- Item Code: SHBCFM
- Colour: Neon Orange

**POWER CUSHION COMFORT LADIES**
Ultimate cushioning for a soft, comfortable fit with low-cut design.

- Item Code: SHBCFL
- Colour: Pink/Blue

**POWER CUSHION COMFORT ADVANCE**
Low-cut basic model with high cushioning.

- Item Code: SHBCFA
- Colour: Green, White/Blue
ALL ROUND

POWER CUSHION 65
Improved fit and better stability on landings for quicker, sharper movements.
ITEM CODE: SHB65
COLOUR: Silver

POWER CUSHION 65α
Improved fit and better stability on landings for quicker, sharper movements.
ITEM CODE: SHB65A
COLOUR: Sky Blue

POWER CUSHION 47
Good traction with soft cushioning for the feet and joints.
ITEM CODE: SHB47
COLOUR: Blue, Lime

POWER CUSHION 65 WIDE
For wider feet. Improved fit and better stability on landings for quicker, sharper movements.
ITEM CODE: SHB65W
COLOUR: Blue

POWER CUSHION 65α WIDE
For wider feet. Improved fit and better stability on landings for quicker, sharper movements.
ITEM CODE: SHB65AW
COLOUR: Red

POWER CUSHION 65R
Gentle on feet and joints with good grip.
Item Code: SHB65R
Colour: Black/Yellow, Purple, Pale Blue

POWER CUSHION 35
Good traction with soft cushioning for the feet and joints.
ITEM CODE: SHB35
COLOUR: Black/Blue, Orange, Red, White/Orange, White/Sky Blue

POWER CUSHION 55
Comfortable soft fit with lightweight low-cut design.
ITEM CODE: SHB55
COLOUR: Black/Lime, Blue, White/Orange

POWER CUSHION 65
Improved fit and better stability on landings for quicker, sharper movements.
ITEM CODE: SHB65
COLOUR: Silver

POWER CUSHION 55 JUNIOR
Comfortable soft fit with lightweight low-cut design.
ITEM CODE: SHB55JR
COLOUR: White/Orange

POWER CUSHION 35 LADIES
Affordable shoe with reliable traction and cushioning for the feet and joints.
ITEM CODE: SHB35L
COLOUR: White/Lavender, Yellow/Sax

POWER CUSHION 35 JUNIOR
Affordable shoe with reliable traction and cushioning for the feet and joints, junior fit.
ITEM CODE: SHB35JR
COLOUR: White/Orange
**SHOE TECHNOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>STABILITY</th>
<th>LIGHTWEIGHT</th>
<th>COMFORT</th>
<th>ALL ROUND</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHB02SM</td>
<td>SHB02ZL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHB03ZM</td>
<td>SHB02ZL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHB03</td>
<td>SHB02ZL</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHB65</td>
<td>SHB65W</td>
<td>SHB65</td>
<td>SHB65JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHB65W</td>
<td>SHB65</td>
<td>SHB65</td>
<td>SHB65JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHB65</td>
<td>SHB65</td>
<td>SHB65</td>
<td>SHB65JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHB65JR</td>
<td>SHB65</td>
<td>SHB65</td>
<td>SHB65JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHB65JR</td>
<td>SHB65</td>
<td>SHB65</td>
<td>SHB65JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHB65JR</td>
<td>SHB65</td>
<td>SHB65</td>
<td>SHB65JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHB65JR</td>
<td>SHB65</td>
<td>SHB65</td>
<td>SHB65JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHB65JR</td>
<td>SHB65</td>
<td>SHB65</td>
<td>SHB65JR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHB65JR</td>
<td>SHB65</td>
<td>SHB65</td>
<td>SHB65JR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MATERIAL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POWER CUSHION</th>
<th>Power Graphite Sheet</th>
<th>Double Russel Mesh</th>
<th>Durable Skin</th>
<th>Durable Skin Light</th>
<th>HypermsLite</th>
<th>ToughBird Light</th>
<th>ToughGuard III</th>
<th>ToughGuard IV</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**TECHNOLOGY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flexion Upper</th>
<th>3D Power Graphite Sheet</th>
<th>Lateral Shell</th>
<th>Flexion Upper</th>
<th>Synchro-Fit Insole</th>
<th>Toe Assist Shape</th>
<th>Ergoshape</th>
<th>Inner Bootie</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full Cushion Sole+5</td>
<td>3D Power Graphite Sheet</td>
<td>Lateral Shell</td>
<td>Flexion Upper</td>
<td>Synchro-Fit Insole</td>
<td>Toe Assist Shape</td>
<td>Ergoshape</td>
<td>Inner Bootie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Cushion Sole+S</td>
<td>Full Cushion Sole</td>
<td>Lateral Shell</td>
<td>Flexion Upper</td>
<td>Synchro-Fit Insole</td>
<td>Toe Assist Shape</td>
<td>Ergoshape</td>
<td>Inner Bootie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-Layer POWER CUSHION</td>
<td>Full Cushion Sole+S</td>
<td>Lateral Shell</td>
<td>Flexion Upper</td>
<td>Synchro-Fit Insole</td>
<td>Toe Assist Shape</td>
<td>Ergoshape</td>
<td>Inner Bootie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Full Cushion Sole+5**

Taking the shock-absorbent properties and high repulsion of the POWER CUSHION to the next level, Full Cushion Sole+5 features POWER CUSHION throughout the entire midsole. This increased level of cushioning results in reduced stress on the ankle and heel for a pleasant fit.

**3D Power Graphite Sheet**

3D Power Graphite Sheet is equipped to provide robust reinforcement under and outside the centre of the foot, reducing shoe twist.

**Toe Assist Shape**

A toe-centric design that cuts down on pressure in the big toe, as well as offering improved support at the mid-foot and heel for a stable fit. Power loss is reduced, allowing for swift footwork.

**Upper**

- **ToughGuard III**: Extremely durable wear-resistant synthetic leather.
- **Durable Skin**: A polyurethane material offering improved high shape retention, wear-resistance and heat-resistance.
- **Double Russel Mesh**: Highly breathable open mesh.
- **Lateral Shell**: Installed on the outer area of the upper, it prevents sliding at the edge of the sole. It reduces power loss, increases footwork response and creates smooth, fluid and offensive movement.

**Midsole**

- **ToughBird Light**: The new ToughBird Light offers an 11% drop in weight from the previous ToughBird, while maintaining its cushioning, shape retention and high elasticity.
- **HypermsLite**: Features a 10% reduction in weight over the past Super Feather Lite midsole material, while preserving a consistent shape over a long period of time.
- **Power Graphite Lite**: A graphite plate placed under the metatarsus for reduced weight as well as stability on landing.

**Insole**

- **Synchro-Fit Insole**: Offering extra support around the front of the heel and reducing the gap between the foot and shoe, the Synchro-Fit Insole ensures maximum grip and improves comfort and performance.

**Sole**

- **Hexagrip**: For agile and stable footwork, the Hexagrip pattern provides 3% more grip and is 20% lighter than standard sole material.
- **Round Sole**: The Yonex Round Sole is designed to provide all-round support for quick and smooth footwork. The Round Sole ensures smooth movements and the transfer of maximum energy.

---
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RUNNING SHOES

SAFERUN 310 TECHNOLOGY
Mid Contact Design: Ideal for Light Runners
POWER CUSHION equipped from forefoot to midfoot allows for maximum shock absorption at the point of impact. The shock impact is converted into energy with every next step.

Spiral Wrap
A combined tongue and upper reduces creasing and firmly secures your foot.

SAFERUN 310 MEN
For runners who prefer a lightweight shoe.
ITEM CODE: SHR310M
COLOUR: Bright Orange, Cobalt Blue, Black
WEIGHT: 245g/8.6oz (per shoe at size 26cm)

Upper: Artificial Leather, Resin
Outsole: Rubber
Midsole: Resin
Insole: POWER CUSHION

TECHNOLOGY: POWER CUSHION, Mid Contact Design, Flexion Upper, Spiral Wrap, Durable Skin Light, Hyper msLite, Arch Former, Power Cushion Insole

SAFERUN 310 LADIES
For runners who prefer a lightweight shoe.
ITEM CODE: SHR310L
COLOUR: Rose Pink, Cobalt Blue
WEIGHT: 200g/6.7oz (per shoe at size 23.5cm)

Upper: Artificial Leather, Resin
Outsole: Rubber
Midsole: Resin
Insole: POWER CUSHION

TECHNOLOGY: POWER CUSHION, Mid Contact Design, Flexion Upper, Spiral Wrap, Durable Skin Light, Hyper msLite, Arch Former, Power Cushion Insole

SAFERUN 800X TECHNOLOGY
Smooth Navi 2.0:
Smooth and Stable Landings
SAFERUN 800X changes shape at the point of impact, delivering a smooth and stable landing.

Inner Bootie
The interconnected tongue and shoe opening reduces overlapping layers for a snug, more streamlined fit.

SAFERUN 800X MEN
A stable shoe for joggers who are concerned about their knees.
ITEM CODE: SHR800XM
COLOUR: Coral Red, Dark Navy, Bright Yellow
WEIGHT: 300g/10.6oz (per shoe at size 26cm)

Upper: Artificial Leather
Outsole: Rubber
Midsole: Resin
Insole: POWER CUSHION


SAFERUN 810 MEN
A stable shoe for serious runners who are concerned about their knees.
ITEM CODE: SHR810M
COLOUR: Blue/Lime, Black/Grey
WEIGHT: 295g/10.4oz (per shoe at size 26cm)

Upper: Artificial Leather
Outsole: Rubber
Midsole: Resin
Insole: POWER CUSHION


SAFERUN 810 LADIES
A stable shoe for serious runners who are concerned about their knees.
ITEM CODE: SHR810L
COLOUR: Silver/Orange, Black/Pink
WEIGHT: 260g/9.2oz (per shoe at size 23.5cm)

Upper: Artificial Leather
Outsole: Rubber
Midsole: Resin
Insole: POWER CUSHION

TECHNOLOGY: POWER CUSHION, Toe-Light Design, Full Cushion Sole+S, Smooth Navi, Hyper msLite, Flaxion Upper

SAFERUN 800X LADIES
A stable shoe for joggers who are concerned about their knees.
ITEM CODE: SHR800XL
COLOUR: Aqua Mint, Coral Pink
WEIGHT: 260g/9.2oz (per shoe at size 23.5cm)

Upper: Artificial Leather
Outsole: Rubber
Midsole: Resin
Insole: POWER CUSHION


SELECT THE BEST RUNNING SHOE

For runners who prefer a lightweight shoe
SAFERUN 310

For runners who prefer a lightweight shoe
SAFERUN 310

A stable shoe for serious runners who are concerned about their knees
SAFERUN 810

A stable shoe for serious runners who are concerned about their knees
SAFERUN 810

A stable shoe for joggers who are concerned about their knees
SAFERUN 800X

A stable shoe for joggers who are concerned about their knees
SAFERUN 800X
BAGS

Made with technology to protect your equipment, Yonex bags are the perfect complement to your sportswear.

Available as a Backpack
Can be used as a backpack.

Shoe Pocket
Shoes can be packed away in the bag.

Upper Shoe Pocket
Shoes can be packed away from the top of the bag.

Thermo Guard
Lining inside bag protects racquet from heat.

PRO SERIES

PRO RACQUET BAG (9 PCS)
ITEM CODE: BAG9629EX/9629LX
9629EX COLOURS: Blue, White, Black, Black/Red, Black/Lime
9629LX COLOUR: Snow White
SIZE: 78x36x34cm

PRO RACQUET BAG (6 PCS)
ITEM CODE: BAG9626EX/9626LX
9626EX COLOURS: Blue, White, Black, Black/Red, Black/Lime
9626LX COLOUR: Snow White
SIZE: 78x26x34cm

PRO RACQUET BAG (12 PCS WIDE)
ITEM CODE: BAG96212WEX
COLOUR: Blue
SIZE: 78x46x34cm

PRO RACQUET BAG (6 PCS: BADMINTON)
ITEM CODE: BAG96212BEX
COLOUR: Blue
SIZE: 76x22x30cm

PRO TROLLEY BAG
ITEM CODE: BAG9632EX
COLOUR: Black
SIZE: 80x36x34cm

PRO TOUR BAG
ITEM CODE: BAG9630EX
COLOUR: Blue
SIZE: 80x33x33cm

PRO TOURNAMENT BAG
ITEM CODE: BAG9631WEX
COLOUR: Blue
SIZE: 75x18x33cm

PRO TOURNAMENT BAG
ITEM CODE: BAG9631WLX
COLOUR: Snow White
SIZE: 75x18x33cm
PRO SERIES

PRO MEDIUM SIZED BOSTON BAG
ITEM CODE: BAG9313EX
COLOUR: Black
SIZE: 55x26x28cm

PRO BACKPACK
ITEM CODE: BAG9312EX
COLOUR: Black, Red, Black/Lime
SIZE: 34x23x52cm

ACTIVE SERIES

RACQUET BAG (9 PCS)
ITEM CODE: BAG8729EX
COLOUR: Black/Red, Black/Acid Yellow
SIZE: 75x39x32cm

RACQUET BAG (6 PCS)
ITEM CODE: BAG8724EX
COLOUR: Black/Red, Black/Purple, Black/Acid Yellow, Water Blue
SIZE: 75x26x32cm

RACQUET BAG (3 PCS)
ITEM CODE: BAG8723EX
COLOUR: Black/Red, Black/Purple, Black/Acid Yellow, Water Blue
SIZE: 75x13x32cm

BACKPACK SERIES

BACKPACK
ITEM CODE: BAG0722EX
COLOUR: Black/Red, Black/Acid Yellow
SIZE: 33x21x72cm

CLUB SERIES

RACQUET BAG [6 PCS]
ITEM CODE: BAG0724EX
COLOUR: Blue, Rose Pink, Aqua, Lime
SIZE: 77x24x35cm

RACQUET BAG [3 PCS]
ITEM CODE: BAG0723EX
COLOUR: Blue, Rose Pink, Aqua, Lime
SIZE: 77x12x35cm

STAND BAG
ITEM CODE: BAG0719EX
COLOUR: Blue, Lime
SIZE: 33x32x75.5cm

BACKPACK
ITEM CODE: BAG0712LEX
COLOUR: Blue, Black/Grey, Red/Black
SIZE: 32x22x53cm
TEAM SERIES

RACQUET BAG (6 PCS)
ITEM CODE: BAG473EX
COLOUR: Blue, Black/Red, Bright Pink, Orange
SIZE: 75x20x11.5cm

RACQUET BAG (3 PCS)
ITEM CODE: BAG473EX
COLOUR: Blue, Black/Red, Bright Pink, Orange
SIZE: 75x10x28cm

RACQUET BAG (PAIR)
ITEM CODE: BAG489EX
MATERIAL: 100% Polyester
COLOUR: White, Black, Navy Blue, Yellow, Orange, Red
SIZE: 75x13x32cm

TOURNAMENT BAG
ITEM CODE: BAG4711EX
COLOUR: Blue, Black/Red
SIZE: 75x13x32cm

SPORTS TOWEL
ITEM CODE: AC1104EX
MATERIAL: 100% Cotton
COLOUR: White
SIZE: 40x100cm

SPORTS TOWEL
ITEM CODE: AC1105EX
MATERIAL: 100% Cotton
COLOUR: Black, Navy Blue
SIZE: 40x100cm

SHOWER TOWEL
ITEM CODE: AC705WEX
MATERIAL: 100% Cotton
COLOUR: White
SIZE: 60x120cm

ACCESSORIES

WRIST BAND
ITEM CODE: AC488EX
MATERIAL: Cotton/Acrylic
COLOUR: Black, White

WRIST BAND (PAIR)
ITEM CODE: AC238EX
MATERIAL: Cotton/Acrylic
COLOUR: Red, Orange, Yellow, White, Black, Navy Blue

HEAD BAND
ITEM CODE: AC238EX
MATERIAL: Cotton/Acrylic
COLOUR: Black, Navy Blue

BAGS & ACCESSORIES

WRIST BAND
ITEM CODE: AC488EX
MATERIAL: Cotton/Acrylic
COLOUR: Black, White

HEAD BAND
ITEM CODE: AC238EX
MATERIAL: Cotton/Acrylic
COLOUR: Red, Orange, Yellow, White, Black, Navy Blue

SPORTS TOWEL
ITEM CODE: AC1104EX
MATERIAL: 100% Cotton
COLOUR: White
SIZE: 40x100cm

SPORTS TOWEL
ITEM CODE: AC1105EX
MATERIAL: 100% Cotton
COLOUR: Black, Navy Blue
SIZE: 40x100cm

SHOWER TOWEL
ITEM CODE: AC705WEX
MATERIAL: 100% Cotton
COLOUR: White
SIZE: 60x120cm

Muscle Power Supporter

The new MUSCLE POWER SUPPORTER equipment from Yonex integrates harmless silicon to comfortably and firmly fit each joint and muscle. The combination of tape and silicon firmly embraces joints while moderately compressing muscle fibre and gently supporting ligaments against rapid movement.

ELBOWS
Moderately compresses tendons to cushion impact on elbows.
ITEM CODE: MPS-70ELLEX
COLOUR: Black/Blue
SIZE/LENGTH: S/20-23cm
M/24-27cm
L/28-30cm
MATERIAL: Chloroprene, Silicon, Nylon

WRISTS
Controls hyper-extension of ligaments.
ITEM CODE: MPS-60RIEX
COLOUR: Black/Blue
SIZE/LENGTH: M/L: 13-16cm
L/17-20cm
MATERIAL: Chloroprene, Silicon, Nylon
RIGHT SIDE: M/R-M, L/R-L
LEFT SIDE: M/L-M, L/L-L

KNEES
Applies pressure on patella and supports knees. Easy to slip on/off with adjustable compression, with a mesh structure for ultimate comfort.
ITEM CODE: MPS-80SKEX
COLOUR: Black/Blue
SIZE/LENGTH: S/29-32cm
M/33-36cm
L/37-40cm
MATERIAL: Chloroprene, Silicon, Nylon

ACHILLES TENDON
Firmly wraps and protects Achilles tendon.
ITEM CODE: MPS-30ACEX
COLOUR: Black/Blue
SIZE/LENGTH: S/19-20cm
M/21-22cm
L/23-24cm
MATERIAL: Chloroprene, Silicon, Nylon

ANKLES
Firmly holds ankles in place and protects ligaments from rapid movement.
ITEM CODE: MPS-40AKEX
COLOUR: Black/Blue
SIZE/LENGTH: S/19-20cm
M/21-22cm
L/23-24cm
MATERIAL: Chloroprene, Silicon, Nylon
RIGHT SIDE: S/R-S, M/R-M, L/R-L, LL/R-LL
LEFT SIDE: S/L-S, M/L-M, L/L-L, LL/L-LL

Muscle Power Supporter products are designed for sports application and not intended to provide support or benefit for daily use.
OVER GRIPS

Since its launch in 1987, the AC102EX has become Yonex best-selling over grip, having sold enough grips to wrap three times around the earth. Yonex AC102EX Super Grip enhances the playability of your racquet by absorbing shock and moisture to give you outstanding levels of feel and control.

**SUPER GRAP**
- Tacky feel
  - Item Code: AC102EX
  - Width: 28mm
  - Thickness: 0.6mm
  - Material: Polyurethane

**WAVE GRAP**
- Tacky feel & rubber central strip
  - Item Code: AC103-3EX
  - Width: 28mm
  - Length: 1,200mm
  - Thickness: 0.6mm
  - Material: Polyurethane + Natural Rubber

**MESH GRAP**
- Excellent tacky feel & absorbent
  - Item Code: AC105EX
  - Width: 25mm
  - Length: 1,200mm
  - Thickness: 0.4mm
  - Material: Polyurethane

**HI SOFT GRAP**
- Moist feel & high water absorption
  - Item Code: AC110EX
  - Width: 25mm
  - Length: 1,200mm
  - Thickness: 0.6mm
  - Material: Polyurethane + Silica

**DRY TACKY GRAP**
- Moist feel & improved grip
  - Item Code: AC111EX
  - Width: 25mm
  - Length: 1,200mm
  - Thickness: 1.6mm
  - Material: PVC

**STENCIL CARD**
- Item Code: AC184EX
  - Length: 780mm
  - Width: 7mm
  - Material: Polyurethane

**ABSORBENT SUPER GRAP**
- Tacky feel & enhanced absorption
  - Item Code: AC112EX
  - Width: 25mm
  - Length: 1,200mm
  - Thickness: 1.6mm
  - Material: Polyurethane + Calcium carbonate

**TWIN WAVE GRAP**
- Excellent tacky feel & twin rubber central strip
  - Item Code: AC115EX
  - Width: 25mm
  - Length: 1,200mm
  - Thickness: 0.6mm
  - Material: Polyurethane + Natural Rubber

**HI TACKY GRAP**
- Super soft feeling for maximum comfort.
  - Item Code: AC121EX
  - Width: 25mm
  - Length: 1,200mm
  - Thickness: 0.6mm
  - Material: Polyurethane

**PREMIUM GRIP COMFORT TYPE**
- Easy gripping with high cushioning efficiency
  - Item Code: AC122EX
  - Width: 25mm
  - Length: 1,200mm
  - Thickness: 1.6mm
  - Material: Polyurethane, Forming Urethane

**STENCIL INK**
- Item Code: AC141EX
  - Length: 27m
  - Width: 7mm
  - Material: Polyurethane

**OTHERS**

**WAVE GRAP**
- Tacky feel & rubber central strip
  - Item Code: AC102EX
  - Width: 28mm
  - Length: 1,200mm
  - Thickness: 0.6mm
  - Material: Polyurethane + Natural Rubber

**MESH GRAP**
- Excellent tacky feel & absorbent
  - Item Code: AC103EX
  - Width: 25mm
  - Length: 1,200mm
  - Thickness: 0.4mm
  - Material: Polyurethane

**HI SOFT GRAP**
- Moist feel & high water absorption
  - Item Code: AC110EX
  - Width: 25mm
  - Length: 1,200mm
  - Thickness: 0.6mm
  - Material: Polyurethane + Silica

**DRY TACKY GRAP**
- Moist feel & improved grip
  - Item Code: AC111EX
  - Width: 25mm
  - Length: 1,200mm
  - Thickness: 1.6mm
  - Material: PVC

**STENCIL CARD**
- Item Code: AC184EX
  - Length: 780mm
  - Width: 7mm
  - Material: Polyurethane

**ABSORBENT SUPER GRAP**
- Tacky feel & enhanced absorption
  - Item Code: AC112EX
  - Width: 25mm
  - Length: 1,200mm
  - Thickness: 1.6mm
  - Material: Polyurethane + Calcium carbonate

**TWIN WAVE GRAP**
- Excellent tacky feel & twin rubber central strip
  - Item Code: AC115EX
  - Width: 25mm
  - Length: 1,200mm
  - Thickness: 0.6mm
  - Material: Polyurethane + Natural Rubber

**HI TACKY GRAP**
- Super soft feeling for maximum comfort.
  - Item Code: AC121EX
  - Width: 25mm
  - Length: 1,200mm
  - Thickness: 0.6mm
  - Material: Polyurethane

**PREMIUM GRIP COMFORT TYPE**
- Easy gripping with high cushioning efficiency
  - Item Code: AC122EX
  - Width: 25mm
  - Length: 1,200mm
  - Thickness: 1.6mm
  - Material: Polyurethane, Forming Urethane

**STENCIL INK**
- Item Code: AC141EX
  - Length: 27m
  - Width: 7mm
  - Material: Polyurethane
LEE CHONG WEI
MALAYSIA
MEN’S SINGLES WORLD NO.1
2016 Indonesia Open Singles Champion
2016 Malaysia Open Singles Champion
2016 YONEX Open Japan Singles Champion

CHOU TIEN CHEN
CHINESE TAIPEI
MEN’S SINGLES WORLD NO.8
2016 YONEX Open Chinese Taipei Singles Champion
2016 YONEX German Open Singles Finalist
2016 Badminton Asia Championships Singles Quarterfinalist

SRIKANTH KIDambi
INDIA
MEN’S SINGLES WORLD NO.15
2016 Syed Modi International Badminton Championships Singles Champion
2016 Australian Badminton Open Singles Semifinalist
2016 YONEX Open Japan Singles Quarterfinalist

PV SINDHU
INDIA
WOMEN’S SINGLES WORLD NO.6
2016 Malaysia Masters Singles Champion
2016 YONEX Open Japan Singles Champion
2016 YONEX Open Japan Singles Quarterfinalist

AYAKA TAKAHASHI
JAPAN [NIHON UNISYS]
WOMEN’S DOUBLES WORLD NO.1
2016 YONEX Danish Open Doubles Champion
2016 Indonesia Open Doubles Champion
2016 YONEX SUNRISE India Open Doubles Champion

CHRIS LANGRIDGE
ENGLAND
MEN’S DOUBLES WORLD NO.15
2016 European Championships Doubles Semifinalist
2016 YONEX All England Open Doubles Quarterfinalist
2016 Swiss Open Doubles Quarterfinalist
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ENGLAND
MEN’S DOUBLES WORLD NO.15
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2016 YONEX All England Open Doubles Quarterfinalist
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INDONESIA
WOMEN’S DOUBLES WORLD NO.5
2016 Singapore Open Doubles Champion
2016 Australian Badminton Open Doubles Finalist
2016 YONEX Denmark Open Doubles Semifinalist

GREYSIA POLII
INDONESIA
WOMEN’S DOUBLES WORLD NO.5
2016 Singapore Open Doubles Champion
2016 Australian Badminton Open Doubles Finalist
2016 YONEX Denmark Open Doubles Semifinalist

VIKTOR AXELEN
DENMARK
MEN’S SINGLES WORLD NO.3
2016 European Championship Singles Finalist
2016 YONEX-SUNRISE India Open Singles Finalist
2016 YONEX All England Open Badminton Championships Singles Semifinalist

CAROLINA MARIN
SPAIN
WOMEN’S SINGLES WORLD NO.2
2016 European Championships Singles Champion
2016 Denmark Open Singles Semifinalist
2016 YONEX All England Open Badminton Championships Singles Semifinalist

MATHIAS BOE
DENMARK
MEN’S DOUBLES WORLD NO.4
2016 YONEX French Open Doubles Champion
2016 YONEX US Open Doubles Champion
2016 YONEX Denmark Open Doubles Semifinalist

KAMILLA PEDERSEN
DENMARK
MEN’S DOUBLES WORLD NO.2
2016 YONEX Danish Open Doubles Champion
2016 YONEX All England Open Doubles Champion
2016 YONEX Denmark Open Doubles Semifinalist

CHRISTINNA PEDERSEN
DENMARK
WOMEN’S DOUBLES WORLD NO.2
2016 YONEX Open Japan Doubles Champion
2016 European Championships Doubles Champion
2016 YONEX All England Open Doubles Semifinalist

CHRIS ADDCOCK
ENGLAND
MIXED DOUBLES WORLD NO.8
2016 YONEX Denmark Open Mixed Doubles Semifinalist
2016 YONEX All England Open Mixed Doubles Semifinalist
2016 Malaysia Open Mixed Doubles Quarterfinalist

GABRIELLE ADDCOCK
ENGLAND
MIXED DOUBLES WORLD NO.8
2016 YONEX Denmark Open Mixed Doubles Semifinalist
2016 YONEX All England Open Mixed Doubles Semifinalist
2016 Malaysia Open Mixed Doubles Quarterfinalist

LIN DAN
CHINA
MEN’S SINGLES WORLD NO.6
2016 YONEX All England Open Badminton Championships Singles Champion
2016 China Masters Singles Champion
2016 YONEX German Open Badminton Championships Singles Champion

RATCHANOK INTANON
THAILAND
WOMEN’S SINGLES WORLD NO.5
2016 Malaysia Open Singles Champion
2016 Singapore Open Singles Champion
2016 YONEX-SUNRISE India Open Singles Champion

CARSTEN MOGENSEN
DENMARK
MEN’S DOUBLES WORLD NO.4
2016 YONEX French Open Doubles Champion
2016 YONEX US Open Doubles Champion
2016 YONEX Denmark Open Doubles Semifinalist

JAN O. JORGENSEN
DENMARK
MEN’S SINGLES WORLD NO.2
2016 European Championship Singles Finalist
2016 YONEX Open Japan Singles Finalist
2016 European Championships Singles Semifinalist
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DENMARK
MEN’S SINGLES WORLD NO.6
2016 YONEX Danish Open Singles Champion
2016 YONEX All England Open Singles Champion
2016 YONEX-French Open Singles Champion

VIKTOR AXELEN
DENMARK
MEN’S SINGLES WORLD NO.3
2016 European Championship Singles Finalist
2016 YONEX-SUNRISE India Open Singles Finalist
2016 YONEX All England Open Badminton Championships Singles Semifinalist

VIKTOR AXELEN
DENMARK
MEN’S SINGLES WORLD NO.3
2016 European Championship Singles Finalist
2016 YONEX-SUNRISE India Open Singles Finalist
2016 YONEX All England Open Badminton Championships Singles Semifinalist

VIKTOR AXELEN
DENMARK
MEN’S SINGLES WORLD NO.3
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2016 YONEX-SUNRISE India Open Singles Finalist
2016 YONEX All England Open Badminton Championships Singles Semifinalist

VIKTOR AXELEN
DENMARK
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2016 YONEX-SUNRISE India Open Singles Finalist
2016 YONEX All England Open Badminton Championships Singles Semifinalist

VIKTOR AXELEN
DENMARK
MEN’S SINGLES WORLD NO.3
2016 European Championship Singles Finalist
2016 YONEX-SUNRISE India Open Singles Finalist
2016 YONEX All England Open Badminton Championships Singles Semifinalist

VIKTOR AXELEN
DENMARK
MEN’S SINGLES WORLD NO.3
2016 European Championship Singles Finalist
2016 YONEX-SUNRISE India Open Singles Finalist
2016 YONEX All England Open Badminton Championships Singles Semifinalist

VIKTOR AXELEN
DENMARK
MEN’S SINGLES WORLD NO.3
2016 European Championship Singles Finalist
2016 YONEX-SUNRISE India Open Singles Finalist
2016 YONEX All England Open Badminton Championships Singles Semifinalist

VIKTOR AXELEN
DENMARK
MEN’S SINGLES WORLD NO.3
2016 European Championship Singles Finalist
2016 YONEX-SUNRISE India Open Singles Finalist
2016 YONEX All England Open Badminton Championships Singles Semifinalist

VIKTOR AXELEN
DENMARK
MEN’S SINGLES WORLD NO.3
2016 European Championship Singles Finalist
2016 YONEX-SUNRISE India Open Singles Finalist
2016 YONEX All England Open Badminton Championships Singles Semifinalist